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Jul3' 1, 1954
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Dear B!ra
. .

-

ation

or

. ~qther with Deput\Y Sherill DUG Iattra C\>nt1nusd vi.th the investigth9 Homicide or Me.ril,rn Sheppard.
.

We interviewed Jay L. l3ender1 294 Ruth Ave., Bay Village, Ohio, age
,
40 years, •rried1 . occupation sale:man, who stated that he with his wife had been
~
nsitine 'With friends at Aurora, Ohio on Saturday, July .3ru1 19~ am while ratu~
to their homa and passing the Dr· 5aJll Sheppard home, he observed a ·l~ht in an up
..,
stairs 'bed:roOl!1 and one in Dr. SD•B studJr or den.

·
Mrs, Be11der however stated thri t she ol.tserved three lights, one in the
kitchen, one in the stuey or den and a third li&ht on the secom noor abav$ the
kitchen.
Both Hr. &

Mr••

Bard.or stat4d that they tixed the exact time at 2tl5

Jul.r 41 1954 as they both :retired •t about 3100 A.M. a!'ter returning to their
home, just west of th! Sheppard hom 1 the7 did not abse.rve aeythi.ng unusual about

A.M.

the Sheppard premises at the tim that they passed.

.

.'•',

Both Mr. & Mrs. Jay Bender stated that they are only casual acquaint-

,•

~-:~,.

